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In tha Icitetof Mr. Adimsto Mr. Jirats
A. Hamilton, h rtUtion to the dissolution
project of lltJ-- 4, ho states that to the
best of lis recollection, the lata Uriah
Tracy, then apenator from Connecticut,
was bis inforraot as to the existence of

thst plot, though another member of
Congress wis present, and he was not
certain from which he received it. Jud&e
Gould, in consequence of tbis attack upoo
the memory his decessed friend, has
addressed a circular to all the surviving

iJMKSTat VMLWDLVllU.
The Mondiy'at National Journal, ol

Washington, u an inkle on the arrest
of Mr. ToMm Watkini, which It calcula-

ted tn bespeak a suspension ol the public

opinion. , It atstei trit he si absent
" irom the Citf on business, unconnected
'f with his former official rtlations ta the

government, end that hit return might

fte expected, about the close ftf the last

that he left Roon, Tr Wish-joeton- ,

on the 58th ultimo, ind hid ad-

vanced on thU voluntary journey" as fir

tol In tha sir, snd ! alio did the Peer.
In the s'uth plate, the Senator ra !e the
omendt fionorettf, snd so also did the
Peer.

, l)lmal S&amfi Canal.--T- his Important
work is producing to the Stockholders the
just and substantial reward of their enter-
prise. The Norfolk Beacon announces
the arrival at that pott of seven vessels
from Beaufort, N. C. via the Dismal
Swamp Canal. The arrival of the Vir-

ginia and N. Carolina 'Transportation
Company BaatT ia alio reported at, that
place, front' Wetdon and Halifax, in this
state, tie the (Cansl, with a full cartjo of
flour, tobacco) cotioni staves and bacda ;
and by the Beacon of I ha 18th Inst, we
learn. HtfeaV alvassocJaflon cTeutefptistug
individuals in Norfolk, contemplates the

Presr ntmer.t of the Gr and Jury of ijrecne
County, at April Superior Court ot la
and Kquity, 182?. ,

The Grand Inquest of the county of

Creene, hiving dupoied ol an me out
ness before them, deem it but respectful,
thif the should notice the Presentment
o: the Grand Jury of Wayne woumy,
if.nimln in ihcnt In rrution to the

Hanks of this S;stt, in which an immedi
ste call oLan extra Session of thejegls
Uture, is recommended. .

" to 'e gar4lo which, wo do nnt hesitate
to tledsre, such a measure would U
hlgUy:impr'optf;an4unidU,' lAn!!
whilst,, in extr Session; of the Legis-

lature would cost the State ten of fifteen
tEbuMnaaoIUrs,Twec6ftCllve-lbst'T- o

nossihle rood of idrsntaire Could result
horn it to the commuitkyVia uluroUld b

tubmitting the same subject to the con-

sideration of the ssme men who hsve

hut recenttt decided MDOB U. And In the
decision of bur Legislature on that Impor-

tant subject, we most heartily acquiesce d.

fn our opinion, do Legtsluive interfer-

ence eouM relieve the community from

their Dresent sectiolary emhsrrasament
Th on! luhstinihl relief will her found

in increased Industry, prudence, econo-

my: and mutual forbearance with each

other, and in abstaining from the super- -

fluiti'es and luxuries of life.
Br order of th Gran .Jury. "

WATS OSMOND, foreman

. THEOLOGICAL DISCUSSION.

The debate between Mestts. Campbell

ind Owen has termins'ed after an anima-

ted contest of EIGHT davs.. It seems to

have excited great interest ip thoso parts,
and to have drawn great crowds. Tbe
proceedings are said to be taken in short
hjnd' and are oromised to tha public.

The following" irex?racteT from thoGnrf
fctnnatt Crisis of the 234 ulL- - -

The DtbatV or Disputation between
Messrsi.O wtn and Campbell, wss conclud-

ed Tuesday evening, at" half 'past six

o'clock. At the commencement we flat

tered ' ourselves with being able to lay be
fore our readers; the principal points on

which the gentlemen rested the strength
of their arguments. Bui as the debate
took a different course to what we ex-

pected.' we soon found that would be e.

We merely state that the whole

of the debate will be published as early
as possible, so that not only the inhabi-

tants of Cinctnnau, but all the civilized

world will have an ppportuwtr.of. Kadjng
it at their leisure4' We-ihi- nk tbat-l-be

able manner in which Mr. Campbell sup
ported "ahd'lefenIed;ihe eiute of Chris-- 1

tUntty, reflects greatjredtt to him botn
txbrtsiiartrahd'ra - mahof learning

We agree with, Mr. C, statlng the respectv

hearers conducted themselves throughout
the w hole of tbe debate (eight days) as de-

serving of the highest praise; for we may
safely say, that it never has been surpass

-

bf the 12th ln,t. tonuln, tba f..lt0winj tctm
of the meeting of the Council tf Staitnd
appointment of a Judja t9 f.!J the rr,ncy Co
the bench nf the Supreme Court, aceiw'ut,td ,y '
the death vf Chief Juttice Taylor i- Arms!)! to appointment, the Eleca'ir.CbuatJ met Ih.eC.iyw Jhur!, Ut ! 'adie w,.h Cernor Owst eath erpointmen' "

of a s,Mtat!e person t fin ,h,
Kench occa,oned by Kt dctfh'of ChlifJuwJ,
Tartla. A hare of the Cmnrprent, m. UiHt MubatinZ:Ihpmaienan, an;l CnrSt if. J,fr. tJan --

A number ol i.tloiing.
farmtyre-,jtej- jn eu,i dLi irottbetween and Mr. JW.tJ it

t0 "! n.0'ninu" when,l on thefirst.batlot, he reeeired a unanimous rot. , fiuToon, vas of course recommended to tw

, We sre authorired to annwoce CmS, ruau
Esj. as a canrMUtt to represent Cerrus coual
ty in the Senate of the nest LgiaIjUre of thhf
state. . - -

fi A VO
r"t,

" T! IIcn-- Joljn Branch, secretary of the Nary
arrired ia Wuhington City, oa ,! 5lh
from a .short vi.it to hi. find!) res! Jence ia thhV
atatc, On his way, he sforpeJ st Norfolk, .ieiamined the Nary Tvd at tb,t place. IW.
laauhr roes wjI, lTm wl.it

"Vi t , T njapecied on the part of

i7?fl,i,0m Stcre:,f hoover, temporsrS
Itd.lift? ' Inr! lhe Mi' ElK

afrort Conre4nee, aiior"C. finally concluded to accept the ofTer, ind
win proceed ia a few days to Washington- .- Webehee e espreea the opinion universally CT
tertamed by those best acquainted with Maio? "
Chrk, when we state that the confidence
posed in hi. indnsfty ,nd capability U not mf..'

ir
placed. Maj.C. bu btea .e memW of bothhranchevof our State Ueislature, BePreeots.
tire in Congreis from thi. District, foraereralyear, past princij! Clerk to the ftenate, andoRicted as Clerk to tbe recent J.ckao0 Xlectoral Cbuege-o- f this Stat- -

Daniel McElmojle, ttq. respectabfc citizen
or Vork district, and an acing Magiitrate, eum
mitted euicide on .the 29th u!t. CauM not
known. JU shot himself with rifle. " "

nsnrecf onr townsmsn, thdrfet fiiVrvEaq. wo
have teesr

ta rcTcacJl?Lj;ih appointmenl ofSenator"
in Congreir, in pfser of Cor. tirtach;- - Ei'.he? :
of tnese gentlemen wcufd do Tioaof to the state
as its representative in the highert branch of the
National Legi?itur r blrt we are afraid, ahould

ot loeir farmite, that the East will again cbnfef- -

tiie appointment on one of Aw favorltea, and the

knfoir oaWes76F-- r

titmjfst.CtjnrilhUo
will arail ui ariy tliinjr." . , .

Tbe citizens Of Camden are raising aubacrlpn
tlona to build a tvaJ-miH- , for the punishment if
cutprlta, ,

' CeorgeW. A&mitooVSt)hniimncf Adanvv7
lately fell, or jumped, overboard froin a ateani
boat, during her pafre from Providence to
New-Vor- k, ami it supposed to be lost.: He wft
hr r stare of lnsutity; ; ; ------

- Jae. C. Pkkett. Fqf. of KentncVy, hi been
appointed Secretary pf Legation to Colombia, vi
placVof Edward T. Tayloe, of Vginia.

Janet Cr,,the late Representa'tlve in Cob-gre- a

from the Lexington District in Kentucky,
is announced in the Winchester (Ky.) Republi-ca- n

ira candidate --fbTTelectwn?Thfr
candidate for

Congresss, is probably ithouf foundation. Stttr.

.A disease, similar to tl dengue,Jbs receoi;-!- ;

ly made its appearance in Ihrrishurg, (Penn.)
It U C6nfiikd W femalei aXlOrte?. ' It atttcts-tfte-lit- de

finger, extendi up one arm and descend

tba othel,caaaIng pain and inflammation,

n PhilideTphti; When he -- as arrested on- -

.. fc i. t .L. IT!il .. .! fuer tno auinoniy vi in? vhucm
-- hrmsrtur that iasthetbargti agslnit

tim ire to peerttl to PoinvesiiKinca,
before" more solemn tribunal than tbit
Dfilr.KeoHithiprtient.lth, Auditor)

TOr detailed commentarr ibem-weu-

now be premature' thst irom the
'which we t the National Journal)

haveeen enabled to obtain, they are el

susceptible , of explanations consistent
with the hitherto unataiiled and unsus.
j)tcted honor of the accused i that (in)

.tong cttiblished convictions of his imag
riij leave (it) no room to apprehend that
thev will now be impaired.'

The Nttlonil Journal areues also
igainatibe presumptive tpih of , the
charges, Ibat they are .founded on en ex- -

parte inquisition, during hit absence, end

that bu irrtit wis based on the muja-vito- f

witness," whose credibility bad

.been be fore Impeached t that it would r
pie extreme folly In him. to hat e been

guilty of any such transgression ; for that

the offences imputed to him ire of
wbicU would bare made them con

'isfantlf liable tadctection under the last
administration"--end- , that they would
eertsloly have discovered aod exposed

- them. - The Nation! Journal roocludea
: bjTBtjaerrinKi thaf: if we did not tnHcre

Itbe general Tiew 'whicb wer bave ihtn of

tbl case to be correct, wo . should be

. tmohjf the firt o jusiiff, it whatever
- ttpiuK tl priio..(eelintb. pxocca

inj adopted bjr Gen. iackioo.','

W? bayfi-icrt'e- n Inforrnjion upon

this buaineu. We have pot understood

the particular circumstances which have
created the suspicion. A few days will

probably develops the whole transaction;
tnd rhen the public will be able to judge
(Or themselves. Richmond ComtUer.

' Trouble in Ava Scotia.-- Mr. - Barry,
Rrpresentative from Shelburne, was x- -

pslleUfrom ibeLeeUlature Joe some, ri
arkt respectinpwnoaher MmHer, which

.hf.denied having made-- with- - the mean
inf mif ijrtitei-i- - them, and for"reIuim
tp ipoloelxe. He made many efforts, by

ti planatiotts Etc . io regain his ieah w hie h

prouniMneHectuarrfie; ir length walked
. into the Hall," and resumed his place.

Disobeying an order from the Speaker to
o out, he was taken by tb Serjeant

Arms, and conducted to
people In the filler avowed audi-

bly their svmnathy for him, and those in

land and Ward, for taking his part, were
srraipted-a- t tbe har of tbe.LegUlature
for c6ntirnprand' repMcnandetf.:Tbe y

stiljl however defend their conduct and re-

prove the Legislators for interfering with
the liberty oi the press and other Edi
tors join them.

W understand, that in consequence of
a subsequent publication by Mr, Barry
the House directed his - commitment to
prUorr, and he was taken into cuticdjr by

the Sergeant another officer ;
---but oaJhis way.19. gaol he was reKued by

a mot), who afterwards pelted many, of
the Representatives, andJrpkesomeof.
t,he windows in the Speaker bouse. At

length a company of regulars was order-e,Jout,an- d

the mob was dispersed. -

When Mr. Ward was reproved at the
bar, he replied-- with great spirit, and a
member observed, that bo rcpriman-de- d

theSpeaker ind JJouse;;Jnsteaof
their reprimanding him.

MrTBarryliT veryespectahle" thdF
vidua!, and married a connexion of the
Rfr Martin-Gay-Bla-

ck

. TFJCKS OF TRADE.

A neighbor from North CareUnar who
represented himself in very great need of

money and'his little property lying aub-je- ct

to (ho hammer of some Sheriff, visit-

ed our village a few days ago with two
- horses, which he wished to dispose of for

; cash-- ami onlf cash and nothing but

'- -
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jcolleigues of Mr, Tncy, some of them
bis roost Intlfisifl irienas, wuo ire unan-

imous in acquitting that gentltmso as far

as their . kdowieig extendi, of erer hay.
ing la any nunser spoken pf or alluded
to my such projrcVor of Its existence in
any shape."- - ThefcllowingUuer ot Mrl
Hillbousa we osote because the least in

ftrr of Judge
Gould, six to number, from the following
indivlduals-Ji-mts Hillhoose, John Da

venport, John Cotton Smith, S. Baldwin,

B. Tallmadge, and Calrln Goddardr :

Faax raa Ilea' hmta lltuaoval- - '

AWArvea, Jprtl 8, 1629.

Dear Six t In answer to your letter of

the 30tn uk. I can onlf say that during
th Session of Congress in 1103 and 1804,

Mr. Tract and myself attended ss Sens

tors from the State of Connecticut, and

were in habits of intimacy and friendship.
I can, with ecnfi lence, aay that during
the session of Congress, or at my other
time, .either before or . since, I never
beard, or. knew, of any combination or
plot among the federal members of Con-rres- s

to --dissolve the Union of these
States, or to form t Northern or Eastern--

Confederacy ' Nor do f: believe, there
ever wis any such combination or plot.
Sure I am that I never beard, Mr." Tncy
express a sentiment of that sort. la!
ways considered that kind of charge as

mereif pany aang,- - so atawtr pry ri
posea. ..

-- r.-'". ... ..I,
"With sentiments of esteem, I am, rkar

sir, your obedient servant
JAMES IJILLHOUSEv

Ilon Jamt$ Could. .

Matonry rnhtcitd by Pirefe$-Vf- t

formerly noticed tbe advantages arising
from masonry, by a brotbei being kindly
treated by the natives of Africa,' when
cast ashore ia a helpless condition on
their coast. A more striking proof of its
influence was given at a meeting of the
Leitb and Canongste Lodge on Thursday
eveningThe Captain of a vessel atsted,
that when sailing on tho South American
seas, ; he "was't Tby" pTratev'wbo
Iron) their numbers, rendered resistsnce
tain.-- -l he Captalis ena.rteverai oi tne
ere w "w'ereTreated with, much "rudeness
and about to be bound, while the pluoder
of the vessel was eoing.oniin these c.lr--

cucaauoeaa, when entreetf end supplica-
tion were not liiteoed to, the Captain, ss
a dernier retort, made the mystic sign,
"which none but craftsmen ever knew."
The Captain of the pbatic

grasping
his misonie brother by the hand with all
the fondness of an --old acquaintance
Mutuct acts of kindoess theh'plssed Der

tween them' article seired was
restored, and the two ships parted com
psny with three hearty cheers.

Scottmm. ,

. "JoAi? Randolph; 7onoe!-.T- he Vil-lag- e

Record relates the following of Air.
Randolph! "Mr. R. had with: him at
Wuhington two servants, Juba and John.
Almost e very pleasant day ba-mig-

ht -- be
seen riding on a white borse, (m ancient
Rometbe emblem
six rods behind on another passing at a
slow pace through the city. Johp could
read. It is said John would return from
the Post Office, Mr. Randolph being in
to. " V hat have you brought John ("
A bundle of letters and papers." J Bresk

the envelope-nw- hst isihaiiL.J.ohn.vould
read the lulei utit into the fire, John,
I never ordered itwhat next?" John
would read tbe title a pamphlet if you
pleases Throw it into ibo fire, John, I
never . aubscribed . forAaf-4he- y shall
nrce me to look at nothing but what I
choose I will read only what T pur-chase- .'

It was certainly a laughable cir-
cumstance, that Jiot having been in bis
seat three entire days, the whole Winter
together, be should, three, days before
tbe dose of the session, ask iearo of ab-

sence.' " "
: ' t- -

" Tho PhjlatWIphia Gas9tt notices tha
ttrange coincidentet of tho duel between
IOTd WtttHtglCfi-- i ndlfiellarr of nd

that between Mr. Clay , and
Mr. Randolph. , In the first place, Mr.
Clay was our chief minister of State, and
the Duke of Wellington is the British
chief minister of State. In the second
place, Mr, Randolph wss a member of
the American oenate, and Larl Winchel-se- a

is a member of tbe British house of
bofds. In the third place, the Secreta-
ry of State thaltenged therSenitorrand
the Prime Minister challenged the .Peer,
tn-t- he fourth - place, the Secretary of
State's bullet grazed the Senator's flannel
jacket, and the Prime Minister's bullet
(according to one version of the story)
grazed the lappel of the reer's coat. In
the. fifth place, h Senator fired his

edritoarrny-aottttor- y in ifey)pletyefarnedlhe same, and gave or

immediate establishment. of a Jino , of
Pacbti; td'ruii through the ' Cnai Trnm

Ntrfol 19 tftwitrn-- . Wtxtbtrn Sen.
t

. It appears by the late annual report of
the American Colonization Society, that

"Naarly ix hundred Jree per $$nt ol
colour are at tbis moment (January,
1829,) seeking a passage to Liberia. One

hundred and sixty-fiv- e slaves have the
yesr past been ordered to the .Society by

six individuals and for mote thsn two
hundred is nsssage sought to the Colo

nr." But unfortunately the means of
the Society are not commensurate with
the opportunities of doing good, and we

have seen, out of ibe large number of
pplicsots, onlf one hundred and seventy

could be sent. These facts call loudly
upon those who hsve heretofore doubted.
We hope (snd it is all the managers can
desire) that it may be enabled,- - by Abt
public and private, bounty, to have a Mr
experiment. Georgetown Colum.

! Rhode: Island Election. The election
in Rhode island has terminated in favour
of the Jackson ticket. Tbe Providence
Cadet, i coalition paper, thus announces
their defeatt the upper brsncb of our
legish'ure, is like the cities of Sodom
and Gprnorah, without two men to save it
from destruction.."- .- Verily, as our friend
Noah Bays, theso folks die hard.

irr. On Sunday morning, between
five and six o'clock, "our citirens "were
alarmed bv the cry ot fire, which was
discovered to be in the stable of Mr. John
M'Lean, stsge contractor, sitnsted on

Jertais street, between the Episcopal
Church andRichadson streets .The fir?
had advanced too far, before its discovery,
to . admit .of..any..hopti ofits eximgush:
raeouand we ire. truly . terry to add, that
together with the stable, several coaches
and other ankles! teven horut, some of
themi veri vIyaIuab!erwero-ronsnme- d.

Fortunately, the insulated situation .of the
building exempted any others-fro-

m,

dan-

ger. Loss, 83,000.
Columbia 5. C.) TeleKofle M imt.

the losses sustained by the English Ar
myjf"tindeKtherxomTnaTidUjo
Tington, from the time nf his appointment
to, it, in rflrtogaj ontil. .peace.

In the eonpai(rn of 1 808, 69 officers and 1 ,015

men fell 1809, 243 officers and 4.688 men 1810,

78 officer ami 924 men 1811, 459 officers and
7,384 men 1812, 816 officer ami 11,030 men

1813 1,025 ofPcera and 14.9W men 1814.

400 officers and 1,791 men 1815, 717 officers
and 9,485 men, Total, 3,807 officers and 5V
283 men killed or wounded. Th"ia total does
not ' include the Brunswickers, Hanoverians,
Portuguese, nor Spaniards. It ia remarked,
that in Samanca, the proportion of the killed to
the combatants was 1 to 92 at Vittoria I to 71

TraTerlooT to 40 while at the hattleof ih
Nile, the ratio tu 1 to 36, at TttWgar 4 to 41

t Copenhageivl to52i s,
Ordination; The Rev. - J. Ril Good

man "of Newbeirn, was on Thursday last
admitted to the Holy order of Priesthood,
by the Right Rev. John S. Uavenscrolt
Bishos of this Diocese. The ceremony
was-riome-

Churchr and an appropnateana tmpres?
aivo' sermon delivered by the venerable

diocesan, from 1st TheisalonUns2d Chap-

ter and SibTversei Godls witness.'
mm- - Edenton Gazett- e-

A writer it) the' Richmond Enquirer,
under the head of a visit to the President,
emong other things In favor of. htrn . as
evincing his determination to put good
men into office, says, A few cases of
appointments have occurred, wherein
commissions .nave been stopped ft e

they have becrt'trdered-tcb- e vmad out,- -

andwese .after wardf Uled up with mqre
worthy names." '

ConttiontThlwn.pUJ?&.
var's having been assassinated, is said to
be unfounded.4 He was at rassayan in
the latter part of January, and was expec-
ted to go from thence to Bogota.

Seventeen thousand and sixty six ship
letters have been received at the New
York Post Office within tlio last 7 days.

. WickfiffS Cow. The Kentucky Oa-zttt- e

stateslhat Judge, flickey has gran-

ted the petition of Robert Wickl'ilTe and
has respited the recognisance of himself
and bis son unuf the 7th day of the next
June Term. The son is still fugitive

ahdwheiTrrtvampTr
di most tatUoctorilii that the whole of
the, good .. order, was to be attributed
t o t h e in flue n c e 1h at"i.h risti s nit y " h ad

acquired over their minds (as il there-- '
by fiuitivtlu confuted the assertion of Mr.
Owen, viz i that Christianity was the sole

Ciuo or origin of all the disorders of
christian confusion in Christendom,) we
felt a degree of pride, that his impossi
Me for os to describe. At the close of
the debate, Mr. C. stated that wheress
there had been, during the discussion,

reflections
cast upon the christain religion ; and those
who without
exciting any expression of disapprobation
from the audiences, that he felt anxious,
ss the report of this meeting would be
spread, probably over the civilized part of
tbe Globe that it should be stated, from
what motivea those feelings were sup-

pressed l.whcjhet .the audience, entirely
consisted of infidels or persons opposed to
the dissemination of Christianity. To
prove this, he desired thst sll who had
been actuated- - in-- their- - eonduct -- by ,the
former of those causes, would signify it
oy stanoing up; wnen almost tne wnote
arruleTiW'tonsiiiUcg- - of probiirr?ooa
persons arose He then requested them
to be se at ed, and th at all those who had
been influenced! by the other reason would
stand up, when we could not count more
than fours

The meeting them after passing a vote
of Jhajikt M lbft,gentkmcjn wha.ha4 ao
kindly, and aasiduoasfy acted atmoderav
tors, orone up in peneci gooa oruer as

.JA owe tfJXRaI Pimj$i
The Washington Telegrsph of the 1 8th

instant say, A fact wbich we have
learned, casually, at the Department of
State, is worthy of attention, rizi that
among the numerous applications made
to that Department for important diplo-
matic oi. other appointments, with the
exception of one or two of minor note,
hot one has been- presented fromr the
States south of the Potomac and east of
tho Alleghany ridge. This fact apeaks
volumes for the disinterestedness of the
original patriot States j it shows conclu-
sively, that these States supported tbe late
Change of administration on prlnciplef
xnd only on principle-- '' i '

Pw.wPwvf..st.,iW Ufroursa tbe horsea'were offered
rliiwahotef ,t.933irjli.tftHt real .tat,

e this excited suspicion .bn hinVtn.

Stntt inl-.A-t the kte session ofour Le
(pslature, an act was passed, empowering thn
Governor,-Secretar-

y or tState tud --Comptrollery
to appQint, three Comniissionera, to represent
the Stale, in the proposemee,'fini;6nhe: Stwctr--hold- er

ef tha State .Bankf tci hft.JneWn, ;

first of trext month," tfmfininifrhem'howeer.m
the Klectioriilo ?ntI?V7dia.T$rnor6ii;nIfig'

either of the Banks of the Stare.- ;- In xonforjnitv
s

wkh tlie provision, of this AcC cn. " 7?"'Wi.,u " ""

fit. Sounder, of Rowan, Gen. fault D. lfriUn,
of Edgecomb, and Imae WWjA, Etfl,. of Bladen

county, have befcn appointed. Hat, Rtsitte:

honesiraQd i4cmej lilie-u- hit kjch ef
: di resa . .and. .smile of artless.- - umocence
would dispel the doubt, and imother up
the suggesuon. By such tricks were two
ofour citizens induced to make a purchase
of the farmer!, horses; ' But in . a few
hours after the good man aoII ottt and left
our village cftr foot, two men appear and
c)aim the horses as their property, stolen
from them si fee; days previous at States-jtUkJSaarc- U

JWaslmaeoUataJyefor
the thief, this country ransacked--oter- y

body wasasked.did yoiiseo the thieftravel
thiawey? The result however is, the
bonest soul still goes " unwbipped of jus-
tice" and the Jail. Eyery ekixen should
be pn bis guard. The trade we fear is

John Af Lean, tf Ne is to be Se

cretaryof LegatioritoGreat-pritaini- n the

place of 'William B. Lawrence resigned.

ficUutude of CUmaie.rTbtt'. was .

fall or Snow t Richmond;
,
Virginia, on

Saturday the 35th of April. . - ',

. The Savannah Georg'an of Thursday
last, says, that the recent frosts have if
lured rta Rice in thst neighborhoodeji'etnailc. . J orkvillt Jdv, 7t htt.

j-- i :: pivlfrom justicftr Since conns in.
, ' t ! '

j. , ' li " - 1,
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